In general, internet users need to remember several IDs and passwords when they use diverse web sites. From an effective management perspective, SSO system was suggested to reduce user inconvenience. Kerberos authentication, which uses centralized system management, is a typical example of a broker-based SSO authentication model. However, further research is required, because the existing Kerberos authentication system has security vulnerability problems of password and replay attacks.
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재전송 공격에 안전하고 개선된 Single Sign-On 인증 시스템에 관한 연구 Broker-based -Efficiency through a centralized system management is increased.
-It requires modification of existing applications.
Kerberos SESAME Agent-based -Modification of the existing Application is reduced.
-Efficient user account management is required. SSH Agent-Broker -based -Modification of the existing Application is reduced. -Efficiency through a centralized system management is increased.
-The managed component is increased.
Axent's ERM Gateway-based -Efficiency through a centralized system management is increased.
-The synchronization is required between many gateways.
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